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503 They have however denied themselves thisdefenoe hy 
their own admission that having fought the elections 
on the non-aooeptance of offioe programme it is not 
open to them to press for aooeptanoe of minister-· 
ehips now. But the admission really renders their 
resignation of seats in the Legislative Counoil 
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MISOBLLlnol1S :-

... ... "510 neoessary. It need not be thought that we are press-
510 ing the eleotion theory too olose in supporting this 

demand for resignation, for it is more thar. doubtful 
if some at any rate of the sitting members in the Legis

... 153 lative Council would have had any chanoe against 
N. M. Wadla Hoapltal, Wait Mr. Devadhar'. Bpee.h 512 

BooKS REOEIVED 

::::=~.================= Liberal and Independent candidates if their politics 
were known to be identical with Liberal palitics
responsive co-operation, It would go rar to esta.blish 
a sound tradition in election matters if tho.e who 

"are now trying to ohange the Swarajist policy ,.nd 
for that reason feel unable to counsel the aocepta noe 
of ministerships in the present term of the Cou,,"cil 
resigned their seats on the Council and sougbt re
eleotion. Mr. J amnadas Mehta probably mak'$ this 
suggestion with a view to strengthe I t~ no·change 
seotion of the Swarajist party, but it is possible 
for outsiders to endorse it in a whofly disinterested 
spirit. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE no-change faotiou of the SlVara. 
Dem.nd ., R .. I •••• jist party apparently does not pro

tlOD. 

pose to let Messrs. J ayakar and 
Kelkar live in peace after their resignations from the 
party's Exeoutive Council. It is bent upon pursuing 
them with further pains and penalties. Pandit 
Moti1a~~ehru points out that membership of the Ex_ 
eoutive Counoil is not the only responsible offioe held 
by them; they ara also Leader of the Bombay Council 
Bwaraj party and Deputy Leader of the Swarajists 
in the Assembly respeotively. They must resign 
these posts also. But the olaim whioh party disoi. 
pline has on these leaders does not end I ere, for 
Pandit Motilal s"yS that in the Swaraj party 
"every offioe-hearer and indiVIdual member are 
governed by the same disoipline," and thus, so far 
as Messrs. Kelkar and Jayakar are oonoerned, there 
is nothing for it but to leave the party. Mr, Jam 
nadas Mehta, who is- the ohief of the Provinciai 
Swaraj Counoll, is alreadY plotting to depose Mr, 
Jayakar from the leadership of the Swarajlst grOup 
in the Legislative Counoil of Bomhay and putting 
Mr. K. F. Nariman in his plao6. This plo~ will very 
likely misoarry, beoause though the strength of the 
obstruotlonist party in Bombay is not negligible, 
there are few of that persuasion in the Bombay 
Counoil besides Mr. Nariman. But the demand for 
the Swarajist members' resignation from the Bombay 
Legislative Counoil is not quite unreasonable. The 
demand is made on the ground that these members 
won their seats on the offioial programme of the 
Swaraj party. Sinoe they now seek toohange the 
programme they must in justioe resign then seats 
on the Counoil and offer themselves for re-eleotion 

, To this oontention Messrs. Kelkar and Jayaka; 
might perhaps have replied that they did not oontest 

• • • 
PANDIT, MOTILAL NEHRU is hard 

Altemp ... t Ju.U. put t6 it to defend his acoeptance of 
• fI~.UOD. 

a plaoe on the Skeen Commi"ttee 
when party exigenoies make it necessary for him to 
~ake a stong pull for oivil disobedienoe. The de. 
fenoe beoomes the more diffioult beoause of his . for
mer ostentatious refusal to serve on the Muddiman 
Committee. "This partiality for the Indian San. 
dhurst Committee was first sought to be justified by 
the plea that while the terms of referenoe of the Re. 
forms Committee were restricted, those of the Com- . 
mittee on whioh he has agreed to sit suffered from no 
suoh restriotion. Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru how
ever has pioked the bubble and shown oonclusively 
from Lord Birkenhead's speeoh that the Skeen Com. 
mittee is not free to reoommend an inorease in the 
number of King's Commissions to be oOnferred on 
Indians annually any more than the Muddiman 
CommUtee was free to reoommend fundamental 
ohanges in the existing oonstitution. Lord Birken. 
head has deolared that until the experiment of 
Indianising eight units" has been shown to be a 
suocess within those limits, it is not Our purpose to 
go beyond them." Pandit Kunzru therefore roundiT 
desoribes the reference to the Skeen Committee .... 

• 
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most disappointing. Having failed in this attempt 
at self-justification, Pandit Nehru makes another by 
inv king the name of Mahatma Gandhi. It was oD 
the Mahatma's 0.Jn advice, he says, that he ao('ept
~d the membership of the Skeen Committee, The 
Free Press of India has bO'N.ever shown that this 
lItatement is none too accurate. The faot is that 
Mahatmaji has stated his view quite plainly, viz. 
that while he disapproves of Council entry, he holds 
that next to Counoil boycott he approves of the uti. 
lization of Councils. He was acc!,rdingly pressed to 
advise the Swarajists publioly to aoceptMinister. 
ships so that Pandit Nehru could plead that obstruc. 
tion was abandoned in obedience to the Mahatma's 
command. Mahatma Gandhi, however; saw through 
the trick and rep'ied that if the Swarajist party was 
agr~eable to luake a change in its polioy, it should 
do SO on its own responsibility and on its own initia
tive. It is olear that Pandit N ehru'never succeeded 
in obtaining from Mahatma Gandhi any detailed 
ad vice in regard to the Skeen Committee, other than 
the general one that if the Swaraj party ie bent on 
going into the Councils, it would be much bett. r for 
it, in his opinion, to use them for constructive work 
than to follow the barren policy of offering unmixed 
opposition. Thus no justification exists for Pandit 
Motilal's oontinuence on the Skeen Committee. .. .. .. 

Tho N ..... I.. WHO would have thought that such 
popular idols as the Maulana brothers 

would ever be howled down at public meetings? 
y ct the whirligig of time has meted out to the.e 
leaders.the same measure as was thel~t of Mrs. 
Besant and lIr. Sastri at the height of their unpopu
larity. We are not sorry for the fate which has be
fallen the Ali broteer" because it will surely _ make 
them reflect, that since one can never be always 
riding on the crest of a Wav.e of popularity, one had 
better adhere to one's convictions and take such un
popularity as comes rather tllan make a deliberate 
attempt, even at the cost of one'sconvictions, to retain 
the publio esteem and yet in the end lose it for SOme 
reason or another. Messrs. Kelkar and Jayakar also 
will be moved now to some duch reflexioD, for they 
were described in the address whioh tbe Chanda publio 
llresented to Pandit Motilal Nehru as "place· hunters." 
Now no appellation could be more unjust to these 
leaders than this. For Messrs. Jayakar and Kelkar 
.have no doubt their share of worldly ambition, but 
the mentality oharacteristio of job-hunters is entirely 
foreign to their natllre. Indeed ib Was only their 
dread of this very characterization that made them 
swallow their principle gf re.ponsive co-operation 
and cast in fheir hot with a party of obstruotionists. 
They then put their oonviotion fairly into their 
pookets and now find that they must always keep· 
it there if they are successfully to avoid the title 
from whioh they shrink. Now they make a faint 
attempt to square their aotions with their opinions 
and they are met with the denunoiation whioh it 
was almost their one aim to dodge-"plaoe-hunters." 
They too will now oonolude, we guos.s, that it is best 
fOr one to be honestly dOing one's duty, oost it what 

it will, since hard names will anyhow be flUng at 
one-if not to-day, to· morrow. Messrs. Kelkar and 
J ayakar are only slightly less unpopular at 
present than the Liberals, but the Liberals have the 
consolation whioh these nea-Liberals have not-of 
ever having guided their oonduct by their oonsoi-
enoe. .. • .. 

THE Government of India is at last 
Tbe Snatb Alrl... t b k' . 
. DeplItaUua. seen 0 a ma Ing some move In r .. 

gard to the Asiatio Bill of the Union 
Goverr,ment-it is sending a deputation to South 
Africa to obtain detailed information regarding the 
conditions of Ind ian labourers and, we doubt not, 
to oonfer with the Union Government on the subjeot 
of the Asiatio Bill. But this deputation is pro
nounced to be both inopportu ne in season and 
unsati,factory in personnel. Whh the first oriti
cism it is not easy to agree, for, as it is, the' 
deputation will arrive in South Afrioa just on 
the eve of the reassembling of the Union Parlia 
ment; and it is clear- that if a deputation is at 
all to· serve any useful purpose 'it must be there 
to plead ·the Indian case before the Bill comes oli. 
Tile very fact that Mr. Andrews left now shows that 
the present time cannot be altogether inopport~ne. 
It is argued that the best Indian settlers are ooming 
over to this country. But, we ask, is there suoh an 
imperative need for the South African deputation to 
oome over to India at present if its help to the in
dian deputation to Sou~h Africa is ·indispensable, as 
there is for the Indian .eputation to be in South 
Africa? No doubt the SJuth African deputation has 
started. now with a view to attend the Indian Na
tional Congress. But the Indian publio can ""-raly 
afford to await enlightenment on this que.tbn by a 
few months. With the criticism against the compo
sition ofthe deputation we have some amount of 
sympathy, but w!! cannot blind ourselves to the fact 
that the Government tried ~o obtain the co-operation 
of men in the c·onfidence of the public but failed to 
get it. Still why should not the Government of In
dia have shown imagination enongh to invite Mrs ~ 
Sarojini N a.idu herself to lead the deputation-the 
only person in India we suppose who still retains 
the hope that India. will yet be able to find a solu
tion to this question and who still retains a gush
inglt friendly feeling for the ·South Africans? She 
alone could supply the" human touch" of whioh 
she speaks. It would have been a: stroke of genius 
to have made the selection, bllt the Government of 
India is not known for such strokes. Any way. 
situated as we are, we cannot afford to neglect even 
the small openings that offer themselves fJr carrying 
on negotiation and we:cannot therefore oondemn 
thie deputation as others have done. 

• * * 
Tb B L_ I MR. T. JOHNSTONE, the British trade e om_,. str 11:.. .. 

. unIon. delegate now in Caloutta, 
made the othe~ day the re:nark th:>t he was really 
astounded to find 150,00) people on the strike in 
Bombay and nobody in the rest of India paying any 
attention to that fact: whioh seemed to hi,n to throw 
a glare of light on tile ourrent politioal mentality in 
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ihis country and to indioate the necessity of the Bri
tish Parliament not extending the soope of Indian 
Swaraj without' providing a very muoh wider fran· 
chlse. In the meantime the mill· workers are suffer
ing terrible hardships. Fortunately some help i. forth. 
coming. though it i"mi.erably~inadequate to the need. 
It reflects great credit on the Bombay Corporation 
that it has voted one lakh of rupees for the relief of 
the sufferings of the mill population. The Corporation 
naturally takes no side. in the industrial dispute and 
this vote must be ... garded only as a token of sym· 
pathy with the suffering humanity. Nor is the Corpo
ration going to give doles. It proposes_only to er!!· 
ploy those who are out of employment on useful 
works and to spend thereon a sum not exceeding a 
lakh of rupees. Help is heing reoeived from ahroad too. 
Though muoh sympathy ha. thus been Braused. no 
solution for the present trouhles oan be found till tbe 
miJJ-owDers are -in a relenting mood or the Govern· 
ment intervene effectively in the .truggle. Tbe mill· 
owners are in a mighty rage with Mr. Joshi for 
having brought the fact. regarding the fall in the 
cctton prioes to light and having so' insistently 
pointed to the obvious duty of the employers. They 
even aocuse Mr. Joshi of disloyalty inasmuch as 
they have mad...-handsome dOIlations to him for 
work among the mill population and still he r .. hes 
the mill·workers against his own donors, But iu 
their anger the mill· owners forget that the money 
they gave Mr. Joshi was for welfare work, and his' 
obligation ended when he started sohools, co-opera
tive sooieties and other institutions for them. He 
never understood it to be hush money and would 
never have aocepted it as suoh. 

* * • 
EVEN Homer. 1109 is well known, 

Prop.pad •• 
som.time. nod.. Says our good 

friend, Ford~71 .Affairs, in its November is.ue:-
n a~pear. that tbe enlightened Persian Government_ 

deslrou. for the good of the world of radulin, itl ou1&I1'I1-
lloll of the opiom. pOpJ,. but dlstresled for & meaDa by 
wAioh the aoaequant drop in the" national revenue could 
be averted, bal.8.0luaUy applied to the League to lend an 
a,ent to Perata to inquire into the pouibility of raiting 
revenue in lome other wa, tban POPP1 growing. 

WbJ doe. Dot the Iadiaq Governl'Qent urge the League 
to perfcrm 'he IBme goed office for India? 

Why d081 Dot the Brlthh Governmen\ urge the IndiaD 
Government to urgt" the League to perform the lame good 
offioe for Iud 1a , 

Why doea Dot the BrUilh people. urge the Britiab 
GO.,.rDm~Dt to urge the League '0 perform. the lame good 
otllo. for India' 

Wh, doel DQI the IndlaD people urge the Britllh people 
to urge the Bri'ilh Government '0 urge the League to 
perform tbe lame good offioe for IncH. , 

Tbere leem leveral .... ay. in .... hioh thil Gould b, done. 
and tbe Indla.n Government be made ashamed of h. 
aUltud. toward. tb. opium revenue. 

As a matter of faot, the boot of oourse is on the 
other leg-as ... a. announoed in the Counoil of State 
early in Soptember, the Indian Government has" 
invited a League of Nations Committee to study the 

. Indian opium question On the spot. We oommented 
on this in Our issue of September 10th under the 
heading "Pour encoUlag-r les au Ires." So after all 
ths Per.ian Government Is not qllite as enlightened 
a8 Foreign .Affa.rs- thinks, nor has the Indian 
Government anything to be a.named of-all the 
unbalanoed propaganda of well-meaning enthusiasts 
notwithstanding. For Propag8ndism exists not 
only for bad oau,es, hut unfortunately also .for good 
cnes ; more's the pity-for wbat damages a good 
oausa mare than uoggerations whioh make it 
appear untrue ,. 

WHAT JUSTICE D.I<:MANDS. 

By the exeoution of Shafi Ahmed and Dighe, the 
ourtain hag iallen on the Bawl~ oase. This oase 
has adorned a tale of a mo.t tralio character and 
puints oertain morals worth refleoting on. 

In the first plaoe the high charaoter for impar
tial justioe enjoyed by the High Courts of Judicature 
and the highest tribllnal in the Empire, viz. the 
Privy Counoil, has been vividly brought home to the 
people. The eminent judge who presided Over the 
Criminal Sessions. Mr. Justice Crump. has earned 110 

great name for impartiality, a high standard of 
reotitude, integrity. and judicial aoumen. The 
members of the speoial jury in this case have also 
lived up to the traditiona standard of unbiassed . 
verdict. amidst influences tending to ·oorruption . 
and intimidation. Even the presiding Judge was. 
not spared these influenoes; he was anony
mously addressed by busYbodies pointing out to him 
the manner in which the ca.e ought to be tried. But 
the jury, dismissing everythin~ except the intrinsio 
merits of the oase from their minds. and outting 
themselves free from an external inluenoes. returned 
110 verdict which is just, intelligent and level-headed. 
The Malabar Hill tragedy was also instrumental in 
exhibiting to the world the gallant oonduot of three 
Military Officera who rushed to the scene of offence 
at.the risk of their own lives anll tried to rescue 
tbe viotims of this nefarious outrage' i.p 110 most 
heroio. selfless and admirable' manner. Their sub
sequent oonduot also show~ their grit aud the high 
sense of honour wllich they possess. Their evidence 
proves their transparent veraoity. Indeed they have 
done much to enhanoe the Englishma8's reputation 
for devotion to duty, self·eff .. cement. and chivalrous 
spirit. We wonder how many In~iaDS would have 
rushed into the scume aDd faced death to save help
less oreatures of another raC9. religioD and country.' 

Now that tho tdal is over and the seal of the 
highest aourl has been indelibly stamped on it. 
the question is. what next? The responsibility for 
oonduoting 110 thorough investigation rests entirely on 
the politioal department of the Government of India, 
of which the Vioeroy is himself the head. Lord 
Reading has made "justioe" the motto of his Indian 
oareer as it was his motto when on the bench, and 
the Indian publio has therefore 110 right to expeot 
that in this oase. whioh is suoh as to tax the capaoity 
for justice of even the late Lord Chief Justice 
of England, stern justioe will be meted oltt. 
Mr. Justioe Crump in his admirable charge to the 
jury stated: "It is possible. whoever the assailants 
were, that there were· persons behind them, 
whom we cannot preoisely indicate. But where 
an attempt is made' to kirlnap 110 woman who was 
for ten years the mistress of the Maharaja, is it 
not at least reasonable to look to Indore as the 
quarter from whioh tbis attaok may have emanated?" 
Tbere may be other persons who were interested in 
kidn6pping Mumtaz. We know nothing of them. In
deed we know from the acoused themselves that 
there was a wish to take her back to Indore in the 

• 
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interest of Shankar Rao Gawde. But whether it 
was i!l' the interests of Shankar Rao or' some other 
person, who desirml!to have her or who desired to do 
away with ber, .when you oonsider ihe materials 
placed before you, they indicate that Indore is tbe 
place from where this attaok emanated. " 

It is the duty of Lord Reading's Government to 
discover this hidden hand and to drag him before 
the Court of Justioe. Although the trying Judge 
made no mention of the Maharaja of Indore, there 
are abundant circumstanoes in this' case whioh go 
dangerously near implicating him. They are: (1) 
the sworn testimony of Mumtaz; (2) ber allegation 
about the murder of her child by the Maharaja; 
(3) her petitions and telegrams, sent to tlie Com
missioner of polioe at Amritsar; (4) the getting 
down of Mumtaz at Delbi on her way to Mussoorie 
and her refusal to prooeed further, and her state
ment that she was pursued and harassed by the 
Maharaja's offioials; (5) the prooeedings to seoure 
an extradition warrant against her' and the' miser
able failure of this attempt; (6) the fact that all the 
aooused were in the service of the Indore Durbar, 
some of them holding high offices and one a Mankari· 
(7) the free use. they made of the Indore Durha: 
estates at Bombay, viz. the Aurora House and the 
Somerset House for hat3hing the plot; (8) the keep
ing of the Red Maxwell in the garage in one of these 
houses; (9) the presence of Mr. Sharma, the Finan
oial Seotetary of the State, in Bombay aud the mys
terious·telegrallis he sent; (10) the spiriting away of 
the mali by Messrs. Mulgaokar and Khasgiwalla, 
both Indore offioials, for the apparent reason that the 
mali ~new something whioh they did not wish him 
to divulge ;°(11) the faoilities of leave of absence 
from Indore waioh these mercenaries secured to 
perpetrate this dastardly act; (12) the huge ex
penditure of money inourred in engaging eminent 
oounsel far beyond the means of these wretched 
accused persons; (13) the presence of the Legal 
Ad viser of the Indore Durbar in England to in
struot the oounsel; and on top' of this .11011 (14)' 
the candid admission of Mr. Sen Gupta that 
Shafi Ahmed was after 1101 a hireling and the appeal 
for meroy of Mr. Velinkar for Ponde to the effeot 
that exoeedingly powerful infilleuoes were brought 
to bear on him with a view to draw him into· 
the oonspiracy and the plea that Ponde and 
Dighe did not desire to take Mumh.z away for 
their own sake. We are far from contending 
that the circumstanoes mentioned above establish 
the guilt of H. H. the Holkar. We would be the 
last to prejudge the result of the inluiry for whioh 

• we press. All that we maintain is that the faots we 
have gathered above are of suoh a grave charaoter 
as to demand a thorollgh inquiry into 'the Maha
raja's p~rt, if any, in this scandalous affair. 

:' .-
." MATTERS KENYAN. 

IN hi. opening address to the Legislative Counoil 
of Kenya on the 28th Ootober, the Governor, Sir 
Edward Grigg, spoke at greater length than we 

• 

• 
believe any previolls Governor has ever spoken 011 

education, and, as is only to be expected, he was dulT 
apologetic in treltoting the planter-oligarchy more to 
the nece;sity for the pr()vision of eduoational oppor
tllni.ties than to the supply of labourers. The length 
of hIS referenoe to this subject he tried to jUstify bT 
the remark that eduoation "is vital to every raoe in 
the Colony"; what, however, apparently gratified 
European members of the Council in the speech wall 
that though the new Governor for the sake of form 
~cluded all races in his reference, he in point of faol; 
emphasised the need for the eduoational growth of 
the EUropean community alone. And on the sub
ject of European eduoation the new Governor's ideas 
are very expansive. At the bottom of the scale he 
wants nursery olBsses to be opened for white ohildren 
of from 3 to 6 years of ~ge. Then comes compul
sory elementary and lower seoondary eduoation for 
all European children between the ages of 6 and 16. 
Then follows specialised courses in agricultural, 
oommeroial or teohnical training for boys' and in 
domestio soienoe for girls. And at the top a board
ing school is to be established, liberally supported hT 
scholarships, which will bring high sohool eduoatioll 
up to university standards, All this i. admirable, 
and no one would give this soheme anything but the 
most enthusiastic support if it we_re not SO narrowlT 
exolusive. 

Compulsory Education is by no means a neW' 
idea in Kenya; it is only its restriction to the White 
community that is a novel feature inBir E. Grigg's 
speech. The Eduoation Commission reported in 
1919 that" the aim sMuld be to provide the means 
of education and then to apply compulsion to Euro
peans and Indians in the first place; after ~hat to 
the Arabs, Baluchis and Swahilis." Thus it was 
never contemplated to leave Indians even for Ito 

short interval out of any soheme for compulsory 
attendance, though some interval was to elapse be
tween the compulsory education of Indians and 
Europeans on the one hand and that of other non
native races on the other. The natives, however.' 
were not, in the view of the majority Commis
sioners, to receive the benefit of compulsion for a 
long time to come. But this view was hotly con
tested by that rea.l friend of the natives, Mr. John 
Ainsworth, and two others who advooated a lower 
form of oompulsion in the oase of the natives. Going 
baok upon all that the Commission reoommended, 
Sir Ed ward Grigg now proposes to restrict com- . 
pulsory education exolusively to the Whites. Theil 
Whites alone are:again, to be admitted to institu
tions imparting higher education. For this latter 
restriotion Sir Edward vouchsafes a reason: such 
institutions are an imperative necessity for Euro
peans, for it is the Europeans who are to be the:j 
"rulers" of the country. This sentiment is of oourse I" 
oommonly given expression to in Kenya, but we I 
draw pointed attention to it here only because it J 
gives'an indication of the character and the spirit of 
the new Governor. 

The question naturally arises as to how suoh a' 
spaoious soheme of European eduoation is to ,*' 
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fiunoed. Former Govemors must have no doubt 
found it hard to justify a heavy ezpenditure of 
monel" on European eduoation, when Indian eduoa
tion reoeived a sourvy treatment in oomparison with 
European eduoation and native eduoation was most 
orueUy starved, both absolutelyiand relatively. But 
Sir Edward bas a ready-made plea for the defenoe 
of the Kenya Govemment's open partiality for White 
eduoation. He proposes that eaoh raoe should find 
money neoessary for its own eduoation by a self-im
posed oess and should bear no part of the burden 0 

I· eduoating olher raoes. "There oould then be no 
question," he says, " that the eduoatlon of one oom
munity was being starved for the benefit of another, 
and eaoh oommunity would have the highest and 
wisest system of' eduoation whioh it felt able to 
finanoe. I oannot but believe that the European 
oommunity will respond whole.heartedly to this 
ideal." We daresay the European oommunity will 
be persuaded to faU ilL Will the mill· owners of 
Bombay, e. g., raise a howl if the Bombay Corpora
tion oast upon them the obligation of finanoing the 
eduoation of their own olass and relieved them from 
their share in the burden of providing for the ins
truoti.ou of the 'mill-workers in Parel? If Sir 
Edward Grigg tbinks this to be the best means of 
teaohlng Europeans the oommon duties of oitizen
ship, he had better make them pay for roads and rail
ways, whioh it will be admitted by all impartial 
men are intended primarily for the Whites and 
absolve the native oommunity from the responsi
bililty- for oonstruoting and' maintaining these 
means of transport. We should very muoh like to 
see ho~ the European oommunity will respond to 
tltia idea\. 

Indeed, on the rail way estimates an Indian 
member raised the .question whether branoh lines 
proposed to be oonstruoted ou.~ of loan funds were re
quired by the natives, whose interests he said should 
oome first. His plea was that he would support the 
raising of a loan for this objeot if the railways would 
benefit ·native raoes and would oppose it If they 
would benefit mainly the Europeans. Mr. Shams
ud·Deen was so emphatio in enunoiating au "Afrioa 
for the Afrioans"policy that we very gladly quote his 
very words. "He maintained that the policy of the 
oountry should be that when money was to be spent 
the native oommunity should be taken into oon.,jde
ration first and foremost. If it could be provided 
that the new lines would benefit the natives and 
inorease their prosperity he would say 'carry out tbe 
surveys by all means and raise the neces~ary loans,' 
but he must lodge an emphatio protest against him
self and bis children being saddled with the burden 
of that loan which was to be expended for the benefit 
of one particular seotion of the community (viz. the 
Whites). If it was bdng spent fa ... tbe welfare of the 
natives he would have no objeotion. S. lloa in a et>un 
try b./OfI~i71 9 to ti,e, allt.8 O7ld Aia dllty II;US to saddle 
h.m •• 11 and AI, childre" to /XlIIlor the mG .... y to im. 

prow lhe/N "atives, but tbe railways in the country 
with one or two exoeptions had an been constructed 
for the benefit of one· partioular section of the 

community". Did the ElH"Ope&n planters, on a 
parity of re6&oning, voluntser -to bear, and did 
the GoveMor urge them to beat. the expense· of 
ooo.sltuoting these new lines? 00 ~e contrary the 
planters depreoated the consideratiop. of this ques
tion from a narrow raoial point of view when tbe 
affairs of Kenya required to be looked at from a broad 
non-raoial point of view I After this expreseion of 
opinion who can acouse the Kenya Whites of a spirit 
of racialism? 

We are glad that the Indian members-Messrs. 
Shams-ud-Deen, :M. A. Desai, Pandya, Nehra and 
Kassim_re all acquitting themselves oreditably 
in the ·Legislative CounoiL All of them took an 
aotive part in the disoussion and ventilated several 
grievanoes under whioh the Indian community is 
labouring. Indians are being weeded out of the 
Railway servioe. The General Manager, who has 
been speoially brought for this purpo,e from South 
Afrioa, has been vigorously carrying out this polioy 
for several years past. This is being done ostensib
ly to help the utives, but what is really happening 
is that Indians are being replaced not sO muoh by 
natives as by Europeans, and sometimes one Indian 
is replaoed by two and even three- Europeans. The 
result is seen in the sudden iucrease in the oost of 
management. ':the iniquity of the present policy be
comes all the more apparent when it is remembered 
that the .alaries of Indian employes are reduoed 
one-sixth, while those of Europe"n emploY\lll have· 
suffered no reduotion. There i. a general outcry 
among Ellrop.ans about the growth of administrative 
expenditure, but the enOrmous incroase in overhead 
oharges that has .... sulted from the aoti-Aeiatic 
policy is suffered by them witli parfect equanimity. 
Anotherimportant .:..atter rai.ed by the Indian mem
bers was the policy of disQrimination against Indians 
in giving travelling facilitie •. Fo ... instanoe, old and 
obsolete second class oarriages were reserved for In 
dians while modern up-te-date oarria.les were made 
available to Europeans. Instanoes were quoted in 
'II' hich Indian. were eve'\ refused first class· tickets. 
Till reoently Indians were not admitted to waiting 
rooms. Now it would appear tbat separate waiting 
rooms are pNvided for Indians at four st ,tions, 
MombRs .. , Kapiti Plains. Nairobi and Kijab.. But 
the Government oomplain that since they are not 
being used, they oannot be kept open f.J. Indians 
even when required. The best remedy for this, of 
oourse, is to throw open to Indians and others 
the waiting rooms now being u-ed exolusive
ly by Europeans. but if that cannot be done, separate 
waiting rooms must be pvroided for Indians, how· 
everwa.terul this proceeding may be. Much creditis 
due to Indian members of the Council for exposing 
the •• injustio.s and even more for so strongly es
pousing the cause· of th. natives. 

LmERALI~M !-;OlIALlSM, AND -;,,: 
. CATHOLICISM. ';' .• 

VII: INTEREST .. 
I OLOSED- the last sIction, in which I considered 
"private property", by asserting that the rights of 

• 
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t\rivat1t property :Were -Only safegUarded; ~s long .... 
thli rrgbt WOas mainlalned;nof 'onlY' of OwniDIJ nd 
bequeatllilfg, bu~ ot lebdiDg' out Pl'OpfrtJ> AgainSt in
terest. This latter' point' needi elucidiltioli.,sinoe it 
ii around it tbat. rage' muSt ot the' anti-oapit~li8f; 
COD trovetaieil of'the day. 

WA really 'forbidden Wat- lh. unneighbourlm
which ,quite forgot tha~ one of these d&78 the, landel 
migli,t find' himlnll. in the pialle of the borrower and 
vice v8l'l!a. • 

Fill ii 188me to m_and I am Burprised that 
Ft. Falton e. g. does not make this point-that what 
justifies interest is,the fact that the return of some
thing borrowed does noi, jn striot justioe. olose the 
transaction. If Mra. A borrows a pound of flour 
from Mrs. B. because guests have turned up un
expeotedly, the matter is not settled by Mrs. A in 
due, OOUrsll returning another pound of 1I0ur to 
Mrs. B. Mrs. A still remainB indebted to Mrs. B 
for her kindness in h8lping her out in an emergenoy. 
That indebtedness surelT is not disoharged, until 
Mra. B. finding herself on some other day in a silnilar 
predioament, borrows from ( and in due ooune re
tums to ) Mrs. A likewise a pound of flour. This obvi
ously is the oonditioll. of affairs, whioh Mr. '1'awney 
oalls" casual borrowing" and it is one where oharity 
and prudence alike would not demand" interest"
not beoause none in justioe is due, but beoause the 
tables milo" so soon be turned. ,But where a very 
poor woman borrows the flour of our example from 
• very rioh woman and the turning of tables maT be 
dismissed as an altogther unlikely contingeno)-, It is 
both legitimate and natural that Mrs. A, returning 
her pound my add a few sweetmeats for Mrs, B's 
ohildren, thereby re,turning one aot of neighbourli
ness for another. Then, and~ then onlT, will' both 
will be "quits." But what are the sweetmeats in tliis 
example, but intefll8t ? 

Let us begfn liy remembering that oapital are 
goods re"Served fO'r productiOIf: and that s11ch resel" 
vation or savi'llg is' quite ptaisewOlthYiProvid.d the 
reservation "leads to a ,-greater or bettet ccinwmp
tion; whether on the' part of the indh'idual who 
sa'v'ea' or ofsooiety'atlal'ge;" (I, 371 ) Seed COtll 

iii the crasslo e2:ample : Dr not' eating' it thiS" year, 
we shall be able'to feed 11l0~ times as many peOple 
next' year. Bilt the'point to be- cODsidered here is 
this-does he, who reserves his oorli and'lendlf it as 
lIeed-corn to a netghbpul', therebf earn his title to 
a share in his neighbourVs coming harvest? Now 
let usba quite cleal here,wha6 we mean: if A save'!! 
up what he might have' eaten and gives it as seed 
(lorn to B, stipulating a share of the profits in the 
next harvest; we have one kind of transaction'; if JJI. 
'lends his seed corn to B stipulatiilg a double quantity 
back within a Year, irre~pective of wliat B'a harvest 
is or indeed what B does with the com; we obviou
sly have a different transaction altogether. The 
first is one of enterprize, and. as we have seen already, 
-deserves to be rewarded with a "profit"; the second 
is a finanoial operation, whioh olaims to be entitled 
to '!intfrest". Is i~ ? ' 

Here again an answer is' not possible, until we 
have oleared a'\Vay some further diffioulties in the 
line of approaob. We all feel,' oertaimy the ChUroh 
has always felt and gi,ven expression to this feeling; 
that there is something sordid and fmmaral (al in a 
man waxing fat on'the troubles and misfortune~ Of 
his neighbour and (6) in the certainty and automa" 
tio manner in whioh poundS' of flesh aoorue to the 
lender, without any oompensating risk or lalioul o~ 
his part. Mr. Tawney therefore is quite right when: 
he says (IV, 109) that "Medieval opinion, whiolr 
-did not objeot to profits, provided thllf'were reasona
ble, had no meroy for the debenture holder." But 
this opinion, after all obtained only, beoause in the 
Middle Ages the modern debenture was unknown; 
Until the 16th century borrowing was almost exolu
.sively what Mr. Tawney oalls "oasual" : the money
lending whioh oonoerned 9/10ths of the populatioll 
was" spasmodic, irregular, unorganized, a series of 
individual and sometimes surreptitious transaotions 
between neighbours. Borrow theT must: they will 
lend-for a oonsideration, if they aan, It is indeed 
beoause this ty'pe of oredit is a matter cif mutual aid 
among men exposed to the oommon risks of unoer
iain seasons and perishable live stock, -that it seems 
peouliarly odious for those who are fortunate to 
take advantage of the neoessities of those who are 
not, and that religious opinion hilS bun able for oen
t1lriils to treat money-lending as a simple oase of 
neighbourly or unneighbourly oonduot." (IV,21-23.) 
As is well known, usury was striotly forbidden by 
the Churoh until quite reoent times-an injunotion 
whioh she took Over from the Mosaia law: but what 

• 

Interest therefore is ·perfectl,. legitimate, "in
terest being the prioe paid for the temporary alloca
tion of oapital. But this prioe, as ever;y oth'r prioe, 
must be just. " ( I, 280.) That means that the .in
terest must be a fair equivalent of the servioe ren
dered : the lender of a bioyole must not expect baok , 
a motorcar nor the lender of a rupee two annas a 
week, as is quite Gommon in this countri. That 
rules out usury in tbe modern sense of the word; 
but it also rules out the assumption that there is no 
limit to oompound interest. It is not' just that, be
oause, onoe upon a time, A lent B Rs. 100, B and his 
ohildren's ohildren Should forever pay an annual 
tribute of Rs. 5 to A and to his heirs. The servioe 
rendered by the loan of Rs. 100 in no ciroumstances 
oaI\, equal that of an irredeemable and undetermin
able'annuity of Rs. I: It is theinstinotive reoognition 
of this natural prinoiple, whioh in this oountr;y used 
to limit the acoruing of interest to the I{f'!!"<: i. e. 
by the' very liberal rule that when a debtor had paid 
baok the oapital sum borrowed and in addition b7 
way of interest a Bum equal to that oapital, the debt 
was deemed to be fully discharged. This is extremely 
sound finance and politioal economy; it i. equally 
sound ethios, and ene oan but regret that more 
strenn(IUS efforts are not made to insert this old rule; 
into the statute book of modern India. The prinoi-j 
pie has only 'lately been, vindicated in the inter-) 
Allied debt settlements, whioh as a matter of faot are I 
even more lenient to the debtor than our old 'U'f 5"1!'! 
system would have been: Belgium. for instanoe. 
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_Iliob owed A'lleri"a $ 417-78' milUonsl (& 17i·"js 
'II1I1Uons for pre-Armfstiollo and $ 246 millions fo; 
'pon Armi~tice debte), under tll .. last. eemen.rit b 
-only oalled upon to pay a total ot $ 727·83 mUlions 
"spread over 62 yens. The Mosaio -raw similarly 
proolaimed after 7 x 7 yearsayear ofjllbilee, wben all 

. forms of indebtedness lapsed, when bondmen beoame 
, free onoe mOre and mortgaged lands reverted anto
matioaUyh their ownera. Isaiah (V. 8) tbunders 
'a1re~dy &gafnst tbose " tbat join bouse to' bouse and 
. ta,. field to field, tm there be no room" for any but 
-tbem ; and it is notorious bow oramping tbe unres. 
-trioted passing of land~ into mortmain Or wokl is 
-bollnd to prove, whether in tbe West or in tbe East. 
The Churoh has never made muob of tbis Mosaio in

-junotion; but I ventnre to suggest tbat, in justioe to 
'ber own prinoiples, sbe ougbt to do so. If" nobod! 
may divest bimself of responsibility for tbe manner 

'in wlliob bis oapital frnotifies, sinoe this muat ever 
oonform to the demands of instioe" (H, 146): tbe 

"li-11ibtion of interest, not meral,. in regard :to rate, 
but to time, is snrel,. a ver,. olear reform to be de
manded. 

No perpetual servitnde oan be a legitimate 
·oonsequenoe of an indebtedness and it is the absenoe 
-<If''..tbis statutory limitation in time of interest 
-whiob I think is the legitimate ground of oomplaint 
-.on the part of Sooialists against interest as develop. 
.. d to-day. It is surely against equity that the 
Engli ,h State e. g. ahould still b. paying to· day for 

'money it borrowed for· wars waged a hundred years 
.ago. But it is surely also a,{ainst equity that an 
industrial investment should go on paying divi~ 

,dends indefinitely, Dividends of oourse are a form 
.of Ifro!lt, but under present joint-stook oompany 
-conditions the line dividing profits from interest is 
tJollnd to get very indistinot at times. A man~in. 
'Vests in bank stook, muoh as he would in govern· 
.ment .took, in order to enillne a safe and regular 
annuity: aud it is evident that for him it is only 
"teohnioally right to speak of "profits" in one oase 
and not of "interest" in botb. Muoh of tbe "enter· 
prize," if not all of it, dkappears, the moment it be· 

·oomes a" safa investment": and in this oasp it 
would seem to me to ba hardly desorving of profits 

'any longer. Bnt if so, the investor is only· enti. 
iled to interest: and, if I am rlgbt in my oonten. 
~tlons, that interest should be subjeot to limitation, 
"on the prinoiple of, say, our {II!~. At ~present, a 
man mtoy, in legitimate enterprize, establish a busi. 
nesl .. nd subsequently" float "it: the original share
hotders still'showing some "enterprise .. in putting 

·their money in the "floated" oonoern. But as the 
law stauds at prasent, those shares may go on pay
ing dividends, year after year, but pay as the oon. 

. oern may, it oan never get rid of its liability to its 
'shareholders: on the oontrary, the value of eaoh 
share in the open market, instoad of growing leSs, 
will grow greater, the more dividends ( i. e. 'profit' ) 
are heing paid.' Limitation of this interminable 
-right to dividends is olearly indioated: . how should 
it ba affeoted' 

On the one hand time might be oalled on ithe 
• 

, , .. 
• 

., 50~ 

princiPl;9f.t&e'lewIsh"jubilea·':). e . .,after aO-yearS 
sbares'in liInite:lliabii icy cOllipanies .might be for
feited,.either to the'State or t<J the' oon:ern itself.' 
Perhaps the ~:nergenoe of what tie French call the 
ucti~',.ariat 8¥ndi(!l1 may be showioe;' tbe way ill 
this'respect This "trade .union shareholding" a( 
present is inoreasingl!:. used' by Christian trade 
unions in Franoe and Belgium, to get access to the 
general meetinge of shareholders in larde conoerns, 
in order to bring home to tbe individual sharehol.' 
dera the grievanoes of labour. But it is quite feasible 
so to regulate things, if time limitation of dividends 
were eraoted, a, to ensure that the respeative trade 

, unions would get the reversionary rights of all 
shareholders after 50'years. Another form of limita
tion woold be to limit the aggregate amount of divt·· 
dends aooruable' to a shareholder: the total amount 
of oourae deserving to be fixed muoh higher than the 
200% of pure interest (on the ~'!l"R' system) on 
aocount of the element' of risk implied e:r: hllVOthesi ' 
in venturing upon the enterprize. But even if it 
were fixed at 2000% instead of 200%. the ethioal' gain: 
tbrough suoh limitation would be great: for nothlnS' 
of the order of the Bombay mills, paying their 300~ 
interest year after year, without anybody being able: 
to say them nay 01' their workers being an anna the<. 
better for it, would "nyhow be posaible any long~.: 
This system would also prevent the now~ on stock 
exohanges :so popular putime of "watering the 
stock" and funloading it in boom timeji .at: iano:i~ '. 
prioes on tbe general publio, whioh naturally expeot,: 
dividends oommensurate witli the price paid by them' 
instead of their original value: sinoe it is the latter' 
only which a system of limitation of dividends 
would take into aooount. Probably it would be just: 
that oonoerns due to the gennine enterprize' of starfl.l 
ing altogether new industries should be given full' 
scope of earning dividends for, say,50 years-muoh' 
as the oopyright of autbors rnns for a statutorY 

. period of time-, whilst oonoerns whioh laok tbe 
element of novelty deserve to be more drastioally 
limited, i. e. by limiting the total aggregate amount' 
of dividends that may be distributed" Anyhow, ai 
oombination of the two systems would obviouslt 
enable the legislatQl' to hold the balanoe of iustiCle' 
evenly between tbe investor on the one hand and.' 
the industrJ and oommonweal on tbe other. Simi. 
larly, the reversionary intere.t of .the sharebolder .. ' 
might in fairness perhaps best go entirelylneitber t.,., 
tbe employees of the oonoern, nor to the whole trade 
union, nor to the State exolusively, but rather to a 
oombination of all tbree, in a proportion to be adiu-, 
justed in acoordanoe witb the iustioe of eaoh case. 

- It oan obviously bere not be my purpose to 
work out the details of suoh a plan: all I am oonoer
ned about is to show that the prinoi~e of limiting 
interest and dividends is sound and it .. applicatioll 
feasible, and that botb are in aoool'danoe witb Catbo
Iio theory, if not yet of praotioe. Catholio~ of 
oourse is not a meohanioM system, but one living 
and developing! it provides eternal prinoiples which 
need working out ill time. Many of til. modOI'll 
oonditions I have just desoribed ala nbvel develoP"l" 
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ments which need novel applioationS of tha.,unohang· 
ing prinoiples of Justioe and Charity. Neither~f the 
two Catholio authors referred to by me puts for ward 
the suggestions.I al! here making; but surely if for 
Liberalism interest, like profits, were saorosanot; if 
Sooialism would extirpate both, root and branoh: 
their just limitation is the obvious solution whioh 
Catholioism oan offer of a problem whioh is daily 
growing more pressing. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

REVIEWS. 

SOCIAL PARASITISM. 
ABSENTEE OWNERSHIP AND BUSINESS 

ENTERPRISE IN RECENT TINES. By 
THORSTEIN VEBLEN. (George Allen & Unwin, 
Ltd., London.) 1924. pp. 445. 8 x 5)4. 13s. 6d. 

IN the words of Mr. J. A. Hobson who writes a fore
word on the jacket, Mr Veblen in this book .. pre· 
sents his oomplete indictment of the injustioe, in
humanity, and waste of modern big business and 
finanoe and. is the most formidable attaok upon 
oapitalism ever delivered." It is an inquiry into 
the economic situation as it has taken shape during' 
this century, partioularly as exemplified in the oase 
of Amerioa. Tbe author shows how law and ous
tom are on the side of capitalism and how absentee 
interests dominate the world politics. .. The Great 
War arose out of a conflict of absentee interests 
and the Peaoe was negotiated with a view to stabi-

.' lise them,':'" He traces the growth of modern in
dustrialism and desoribes the stages by whioh it has 
developed into Big Business, the result of which has 
been the growth of social parasitism at the cost of 
what he oalls .. the u'nderlying populati!ln, ". and the 
widening breaoh between profiteering 'business en
terprise and the produotivity of industry. A fair 
pioture is presented in this book showing how ill, 
lIation of ourrenoy results in high prioes and indus
trial prosperity, which are followed by depression 
an'd employment, and how the salesman's interests 
sabotage produotion. The "Superstitions of theHerd" 
are meroilessly exposed. .. The moral excellence 
and publio utility of the kept classes that now' 
march under the banners of absentee ownership and 
business enterprise are no JIlore to be doubted by the 
loyal oil izens (,f the Christian nations' to-day than 
similar exoellenoe and utility of the prinoely estab
lishment and the priestly ministrations which have 
drained the resources of the underlying popu
lation in an earlier and ruder age. The secular 
life of the people is governed in reoent times by 
three systems: the meohanioal system of industry, 
the prioe·system and the national estabH.hment. 
"The existing industrial syst.em is dominated by the 
teollDology of physics and chemistry, and i. a pro
duot of reoent times, a profoundly modified deriva
tive of the handicrlloft"·industry. . The current price 
Bystem is dominated by absentee ownership and is 
also a gre.tly altered outgrowth of the handioraft 
industry and its petty trade; its oonti'.ued growtb. 
in recent times .has, in effect, changed it into a 
oredit-prioe system. The nation, considered as a 
habit of though t, is a residual form of the predatory 
dynastic st,te of early modern times, superfioially 
altered by a suffusion of demoorati" and parlia
men~y insti:utiuns in recent times." It is believ
ed tb.at business men must be free to limit their out
put and restraIn employment with view to what tbe 
traffio wlll bear, but that the taotios of the organised 
'iIlorkmen are amenaoe to the prosperity of the oom· 
~unity at large. In Amerioa permits to oarry 

weapona are issued in the main to substantial oiti-· 
zena, corporationa and to H those incorporations or 
meroenaries that are known by oourtesy 3. deteot- . 
ive' dgencies ; these latter being in the nature lIf' 
auxiliary foroes employed on oooasion by oorpora·· 
tiollS whioh may be involved in strikes .or lock·
outs." The demooratio nations of Christendom are 
• a filial generation' of those dynastio and territo-· 
torial monarohies whioh filled Europe with.: a 
muddle of war and politics in early modern times. 
"And these national establishments, and 
the spirit of national integrity on whioh 
they trade, are still essentially warlike nnd· 
political. That is to say, predation is still the 
essence of the thing. The ways and means of the 
traffiic are still force and fraud at home and abroad. 
The aotualities of that··self·determination of nations'·' 
which has so profoundly engaged the sentiments of" 
thoughful persons, always foots up tn a eelf
determination in respeot of warlike adventu.res, polio 
tioal jobbery and territorial aggrandisement." The· 
author proceeds: ., In recent times, owing to the 
latter-day state of the industrial arts. this national 
pursuit of warlike and political ends has come to be . 
a fairly single-minded chase after unearned inoome 
to be prooured by intimidation and intrigue. It has· 
been oalled Imperialism; it might a~so, in a 00110-
quial phrasing. be called national graft. By a.nd 
large, it t"kes the two typical forms of graft; offiCIal 
salaries (the White Man's Burden), as in the British 
Crown Colonies and the Amerioan dcpendenoid ;' .. 
and of speoial oonoessions an~ advau~ageous bar· 
gains in the way of trade, credlts and lnvestments, 
as, e. g., the British interests in A.frica .and .Mesopo
tamia or the American transaotlOns In Nloaragua..· 
and Haiti." These extracts are rather len~thy, but 
they olearly demonstrate how the affairs of indivi
dual nations as well as of the world as a whole are 
oontrolled by a handful of capitalists and how 
oapitalism is a standing menace to the peaoe of the 
world, prospe~iDg, 8S it doeo, at the expense of the· 
toiling masses. He would be a bold .mal! -:ho 
would dare question the truth of thls lndlot
ment severe and unoompromising as it is. 
Mr. Veblen subjeots the old Bnd the new systems t!' a.. 
searohing analysis and spares neither, the new belDg
nothing but a modified (!ontinuation of the old and 
both depending for their existenoe on fraud and. 
fprce. 
'. The rearler, however, puts down the book with 

a sense of dissatisfaotion in that the author doe, not 
suggest means of reoonstruotion on an equitable 
bas's. Not ~nly that. He ends by striking a note 
of pessimism, exprrssing his belief ~hat "the effeot· 
ual run of popular sentiment to?oblng these ~atters_ 
will not .undergo any appreCIable change In. the 
oaloulable future." The style is fluent and forCIble~ 
with a sprinkling of Amelicani~ms, b?t too muoh 
diffusion and redundancy are lts serlous defeots. 
The whole matter oould have been well oompressed. 
iD half the number of pages and the reader ~ould_ 
have been saved some tedions minute.s. In sp.te pf 
that the book deserve. strong reoommendation. Some 
cf the views set forth in it are refresbingly original 
and many a pet theory of the orthodox economist ia
dealt a mortal blow. 

P. G. KANEIUR. 

SHORT KOTICES. 
READINGS IN INDIAN CONSTITUTION AND 

ADMINISTRATION. By H. L, CHABLANl. 
and G. N. JOSHI. (The Wilson College C0-
operative Stores, Ltd., Bombay.) b25. 9)4 x 6)4. 

pp. 618. Rs. 4. 
THIS is a collection of ixtraots from primary 118-
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"Well as seoondary souroes "chosen with the purpose 
-of illustrating the cbief phases of the development of 
-the Indian Constitution and Administration under 
British rule and their working at present." The ex

-tracts bave been so arranged as to give a continuous 
historical treatment of the different topics which fall 

· within the scope of Indian Constitution and Admi
nistration and whenever a break of continuity was 

· feared the authors have supplied the neoe)!sary links. 
-Th. authors have been well advised in not restriot-
-lng themselves to the primary sources All they 
· have sought is the most illuminating expression of 
'any particular point that was to be brought out and 
they have laid under oontribution very varied 

-material-offioial as well as non-offioial-for the pur
Ilose. The reBult is a very serviceable and compendi
ous work whioh renders tho us. of a profeBS.d text
book almost redundant. At all events it is heartily 

-'to be reoommended as a oompanion volume t~ be 
read together with any of the systematic treatises on 

'the subject. It affords a glimpse into the workshop 
-of oonstitutional reform and helps materially an 
-adequate oomprehension of an intrioate but im-
'portant subjeot. . 

The average ten· book writer fights shy of quo
iation marks and usually appropriates other people's 
~ews by the simple method of paraphrasing them. 
-This is generally a destruotive process, taking the 
bloom off the peach and it is refreshing to turn from 
it to the original passages in their unmutilated OOn
-diijon and the present oollection of extracts is valu
able from this point of view. 

Writing in June 1925 the authors have been 
_able to give the Report of the Reforms Inquiry Com
'mittee the attention it deserves. 

G. B. JATHAR. 

THE ISLES OF EAR: THE TRUTH ABOUT 
THE PHILIPPINES· By KATHERINE MAYO. 
(Harcourt, Braoe & Co., New York.) 192~. 9 x 6 
'Pp. 372. $ 35'0. 

'l'HE contents of the hook do not justify its ostenta 
lious subtitle. Miss Mayo ohops lIer own prejudioes 
into suitabl. lengths for numerous imaginary 
dialogues and monologues, puts them between in
'Verted oommas and by meaDs of this simple typogra
phioal device tries to oonvinoe her readers that what
ever .he writes is unvarnished truth. She refuses 
-to give the names of her informants and interlocu
tors in most oases, persistently asserting that luch a 
OOUrse would endanger their life. This, however, 
is a oaloulated 'stage' touoh and serves to oreate an 
.atmosphere of verisimilitude. Miss Mayo aocuses 
the Filipinos of habitual dishonesty, treachery, 
greed, cowardioe, lewdness and inoest. To believe 
her would be to believe that the average Filipino is 
a devil under an alias and that the Philippines are 
-the nearest modern equivalent to inferno relieved 
by suoh ooassional radianoe as is oast by a few 
pioturesque and 80ulful Amerioans. The author 
"rpfessess great sympathy for the Filipino peasants 
lU order to be the better able to spi te the' politioos ' 
for whom her bitterness is unlimited. The ohampion
ship of the Moros, a small and looalised Maho
medan minority, is largely inspired by the same 
motive. It is the haokneyed old game of "Ulsterisa
tion". Governor Harrison ( 1913-20), who gave the 
Filipinos the largest autonomy, is naturally the 
bet. noir of Miss Mayo: His rule is referred to as the 
"soourge of Harrison". The book is an amazing 
mixture of half-truths, wild aoousations :and sweep
ing generalisations. 

J. B. S. 

THE LAND • .sV$TEMS _ OF MEXICO. By 
GEORWI MCCUTCHe:N McBRIDE. (Tp.e Arne
rioan Geo~aphioal Society, New York.) 1923. 
8~ x 5!4, pp. 204, $ 3'50. 

MEXICO is to most peopla a t.lra incognita, no.,. 
and then irradiated by the lurid light of a political 
revolution. Tbe book under review describes the 
land systems of Mexico, and thus reveals one of the 
root oauses of politioal revolutions-viz. all anti
quated system of land tenure quite at varianoe with 
the present.day oonoeptions of sooial and eoonomio 
justioe. The most charaoteristic form of landed 
property is the hacienda-& vast estate with a popu
lation of landless labourers in a oondition, if not of 
positive slavery, at least of economic bondage. This 
olass of people is known as the peons. The desorip
tion of holdings in the provinoe of Mexioo, for the 
year 1910, will make olear the appalling inJustioe of 
distribution. There were in that year 64 estates· 
with an area of 460,000 hectares (one heotare=2.47 
aores ) i.e. % of the whole area of the provlnoe I 
There were again 300 more big estates with areas 
under 1000 hectares each. If to these we add 460 
ranohes or moderate-sized farms, the total number 
of individual holders oomes to 850. That is to sav. 
850 heads of families alone, out of a total 166,000 
for the provinoe, possessed land in proprietary right. 
One need not, under these ciroumstanoes wonder at 
the long suooession of politioal revolutions in Me
xioo, each having for its object the annihilation of 
the heciendas and the oreation of fresh holdings in 
individual proprietary right, out of land thus set_ 
free. ' " 

The book goes on to describe the eoonomic and 
politioal results of suoh a distribution of land. Tht.' 
hacienda is so bloated and unwieldly an _tat'!!', thai-. • ,. 
the proprietor is in no position to make the most or 
it, and the great mass of landless popUlation har
bouring ill-will against their hard task-mastels are 
up to any desperate political adventure supplying. 
an inexhaustible following tG revolutionary leaders. 

The book isoalculated to bespeak the atten
tion of ordinary readers even in India and to the 
student of oompalative eoonomios it is a dooument 
of great value and interest. 

P. M. LIYAyE. 

THE WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL PARLIAMENT_ 
By E. M. OLIVER, (Allen & ,Unwin, London. ) 
1925. 7~ x 5. pp. 63. 2s. 

AS the sub-title says, this is a short and popular 
aooount of the I. L. O. by one who is a University 
Extension leotllrer. The little pamphlet is publish
ed with the ble.sing and a foreword of L:>rd 
Burnham and boasts even of a frontispiece-of a 
Lebanese silk faotory I This selection is ourious, to 
say the least of It, as is the allotment of one whole 
ohapter ( out of nine) to the Kerm"n oarpet faoto-
ries. Is the" Oriental touch" intended to quicken 

• interest? In this as in other respects the pamphlet 
reminds one somewhat of a .. brightly written" mis
sion .. ry tract. And a ourbing of feminine proneness 
to employ the exolamation sign would "Iso not oome 
amiss: I have oounted e. g. on p. 33 nine sentences 
and five exolamation marks. The little brochure 
was written in May 1924 and inoludes in an appen
dix a summary of the International Lsbour Confe .... 
ence held in June 1924. On the whole hardly worth. 
eight times the little threepennypamphiet issued by 
the League of Nations Union in 1922 on" Th. IIl<p 
ternational Labour Organization ... 

.z. 
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D.IE PFEILGIFTE, Von L. LEWIN, (Verlag ·von 
Johann Ambrosius Barth, Leipzig.) 1923. 9 x5~ 
pp.517. 

TlIE book under review gives another example of 
the proverbial thofibughness of the Germans. In this 
volume of about 500 pages, the author has treated 
of all the known poisons that are used by different tri
bes for poisoning their arrows. The poisoned arrows 
then serve the purpose of self-preservation in all it~ 
phases. The book contains a fund of information 
which is both iLteresting and important to the 
anthropologist, the physioien, the chemist, the 
botanist, and the stUdent of human psychology. 
The author has also given hints for the treatment 
of wounds from poisoned arrows, and has shown 
that the idea that oertain substances can act as anti
poisons is based only on hearsay. The only rational 
treatment oan be symptomatio treatment, and also 
the prevention of the poison getting into the system. 
Onoe the poison has got into the system, there is no 
substance which can either confine its activity to a 
particular region, or automatically.neutralise it. 
After this stage, the treatment can only aim at· 
eliminating the different symptoms, 

D, D. K. 

MISELLA 1IlEOUS. 

N. M. WADIA HOSPlTAL, WAI. 
MR, G, It. DEVADHAR'S ADDRESS. 

._ Mr, G. K. De.adhar deUvered the 'o/lowing spo.cll On the 
occa.ion 0' the op.ning ceremony 0' "ew block. 0' the N. M. 
Wadia Ho.pital 0' the Am.rican Marathi Mission at Wai 0" 

, if!<! 18th instant !-

• 

I t.m '81Pold friend and admirer of the Christian Ki.lion • 
and their devoted band I)f .tranuou. worker. and lowe . 
HUla of my eduoation, oulture and, I would even say. inspira
tion to th.m. I ev.r f •• 1 grat.fal tD th.m for all that tb.y 
have done for me BDd my oountrymen and It II always a 
matter of very great de1igbt to me to be aBaociated with their 
e:o:oeU.nl work and to mark my sympathy with aad admira 
tloD for h. I. 'liberaforsl 'Welcome this additional opportunity 
to express mJ ainoare feslings of gratitude to the wor.hipper. 
of Chri.t In thl. counlry, 'WbolO infiueno. on its life through 
Ble genuine followers has DOt been negligible and whOSe 
88"i081 to itl people have beeD DO mean faotor in the 
eoonomy of our Dational advanoe and well-being, 

Your kind feeling.. ladies alld gentlemen, toward. me 
whloh have prompted 'You to extend 'Jour invitation to me, a 
ver, bUl&ble man struggling in hie ow~ way to Serve God 
through bumanit." are an indloatioD oftbe generolity or yon 
heart. In that YOIl recogniss the 8"1'i08 that i. being render
.d to the oouatry b,. a .mall band of wDrke'" I m.an the 
member. of Ih. Servant. of India Booiel,.,\o whioh I havelhe 
honaa~ to beleng, Wh.n I reoeiud Ihroagh our e.o .. tary Dr. 
Hume I leuer allking either Mr. 8a.tri, our Freaiden, or my 
humble lelf to be with you on this oooalioD of the dedioatioD 
or the opeoiol' of the Dew blocks aa also a Durling Home to 
the N. M. Wadi. Ho.pital of tb. Ameriran M.,athi Mi •• lon 
01 Wai. I r. t It a gr.at honour to b. allow.d 10 aS800ial. my 
•• If .. itb thl. mD.t b.a.lio.nt work, by p.rrormiDg the open: 
iDg ceremoDY_ 

It gave~me a further opportunity to t,l1 my countrymen 
h .... very de.ply oblg.d we ougbt to f •• l to our Chrlltian 
friend. and the MI.,ionari •• for Ibe real work of greet charil,. 
the, are doing to our oountry, irrespeotive of oaetl, oreed aDd 
loolal Itatul. TheIr. il 8D eXRmple whloh del"ye. to be 
Imltaled v.r, ",Id.ly by our eduo.ted and patriotlo men and 
'Women, who f,aI flred b, the dellre of "ninc the mall'lof 
countrlmen. I, therefore. 'Yery cordiall,. app"oiate thle 
their klndne.. of my oomrad •• In Ih. lIeld of God' •• onioo 
and [ only hop. tbat I ma, bo f,und worlhy of the laine. 

On a lolerun coca,ioD like tbil, one In m,. pOIUloD 
Clannol rellal lb. templatlon of malllni a f.", ob.anatlono( 

• 

on thtl value nf tb. graat .. a&ional and bum.ni,.ft. 
ler'Yioe .:reDde~d by my Cbrl.tian oo-1P'ortel'll. I meaD tb. 
Chri.tian MI.llonarl •• In the lIeld. of ed.oatlon ( InoladlDIf· 
medloal .duoa\lon ) and m.4Ic.1 r.lIef. Europ.an ooanlrlo. 
hay ••• nt to Ealternlanda luoh .. Iadla, China and Japan, 
thousand. of highly educalod men aad woman to lOne 
humanHy and Ihu. 10 •• ne tholr M •• t.r, Chrl.t, and tbough 
their r.ligious zeal stand. promlnent'y at the baok of .. bi .. 
colol,a1 Bervioe. their real motive i. 10'Y8 of and lervioe to 
humanlt" whioh I. the oarn.r·.ton. of Chri,llanily and ""'Ioh· 
glorifiea their Master. 

While apeaking about Indillo, I bel!ev8. oyer 4,001 men and 
WOlDeD of European extraction are ser.,ing In thi. great land 
of ouH 81 millionari •• givinglb.ir b.'1 ta our oounlry ",lib 
a rare Ipirit of devotion and l.eri808. They ha .... trained for 
tbe furtheranoe of tbeir work leveral thousand. of meD and' 
women in our OOUDtrJ, wbo, I am glad to DOtiOe, are DOW 

,playing aD importBnt part in the miniltraUon of the Chriltian 
Ohurohe. in tbi. laDd and who have oome to reao&ni" their 
own reBponaibilit1. 

Tb. t .. o main dlr.otlon. In which India it being a.n.d b, 
th.m·to build np ito moral aad .pirltual.tr.aglh and alao it .. 
phYBioal capaolty are lb. IIold. of .ducatloo (\noludiag 
m.dloal .daoaUon ) and m.dioal r.lief and broad-baa.d 100i.1 
lerrioe. I had severalapaoial opportunitiel of .'ud.,inl the-, 
work of tb ••• friend. all ov.r India, pr."y 010 •• 1, and mlnule
Iy, and I have nolhing but prais. and adplirlrlion for all that 
18 b.iDg done by them 'With the help of th.lr own oonalry
meD, who are aotuated by .libe thought of Berviae or~ 
humanity. In IDdillo tbe vad Dumber of edUDational inlthu
tiD's, luch a. School. and ColI.ge. for boy. and girll and 
Indus'rial aod Technioal Institutiona, owe not only their' 
existlnce to them but also to the very iDspir~tion they receive 
from their Master. and tbus tbey have oont~ibuted very 
Bxtensively to tbe building np of the great eduoatiooal edifioe-, 
which would be a atanding mODu:U8nt to the Ireatoell Rond 
tbe glory of Cbrist, Who hal been ODe of the greate." 
teaohers and helper. of mankind. 

Their lervioes to the aouutry througb tbe channela of'· 
medical relief have baen 8Q.,uaU, COD6piououtI. We are familiar' 
in thi. part of the aountry with the names of Dr. WallIe.1 of 
Miraj, Dr. B.al. and Dr, (Mro.) B.al. of Wai, and Dr. Goh .... 
of Vengurla, jUlt to mendon a law among the hOI' of thoa. 
whose Berviae! are equ&lIy distingaished and meritorioul a

There are at presen' in India ov.r 300 mis.iona., -.urg.on. 
and physioians, both meD and womeD, who are doing mal' 
eXoellent work for India". good and who are as!liated ill 'h. 
art of healing by many soores of trained nursel and midwives. 
Glory be to them aU I I expre9sed a Similar eentiment iJl.. 
Bombay in 1913 "' th. hig Town H.1I m •• tiog wh.r. a gr.a~ 
event in the histol"J" of t.his MislioD wal oelebrated. 

Jult: to illustrate the value of their medic!.1 work, wblob 
.8 of a very bigb order, on t.his oooasioD, I will briefly refer to
~bis Bospi\al at Wai which attraot. many hundt'e"l of Buffer
ing meD, women and ohildren from all over tbe Deeoan and 
lb. KODkan diotrioto. Fram the IIgurel for the la.1 th ..... 
,ears, it will be pos.lible for you to form a correct estimate 
of this gra"t work. In ]9,211 tbe number of out-patientl at the 
Out-patienl. Department or Diapen,ary of tbil KOlpital 
W8119,516. and tba' of IhOle treated intbe In-patients Depart
ment of tbi. Hospital .tcod al 803, DuriDg Ihe fol1 • .,inll 
year, the Dumber "steadU, grew, the at\endanoe at the Out
patients DepartmaDt; ·beiDI 2',431. while at the la-pa'ient. 
Department It ro •• to 8lS. But la.' year I •• ' in 1924, tbe 
Out-patien'l De;,artmeat attracted 25,830 patientl .herea. 
the-Indoor Depl\rtll18nt olaimed 1080 patients ~bat oame for
ouoh Ir •• tment. 'Ihi. Hospital wilh ih humble b.glnning 
with •• mall band of de'loted workere in Dlloember. 1908, in &

.mall houl' know al Ka.ar Madi, has DOW grown into" va..,. 
big medicaloentre and hili giVtD moldiesl relief to something 
like 1,(6501 eu,-patlonl. alon.. Thil I. inle.d a Ipl.ndld 
reoord of medioalllnloe done during the last leventeea 1e~ 
by a Iman baud of 'Worb .. and If JOU can judge oo .... tl1 
ram thi. Ilosle inot .. o .. lOU ",U1 e •• i1y bel,ove me ",hen 1 
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.-•• y that through Ohriesiaa Mission.' me1ioal ID!lt.ttutioa, 
"avera! mlWonwofpoor peo~le g.' & highly quall6.d meclloal 
treatment: aDd medias •• ervioe~ 

Thoae of ,.ou. whG oare to underdani the immell8lty of 
the problem for m,dioal relief and the loadequaoy of t.be pro
?illoD therlof, hay. to .tudt patiently flgllrel relating to our 
population scd the numb" of hospitals and dispensaries in 
our pr •• ldlnoy, and the nD ubar of patients treated theleat. In 
our .... 0 pr.lidsnoy, by tbe Ind of 1923, there were 785 
hospitala and dl.peDI.ries maiDtained by various apoors" 
Inoluding the Gaveromenhl institution.. The number of 
pa,lentl treated during tbe ;year W.!l 85,60,701; ot 'he.!l~. 
78.0.2 were IDdoor.pelioDt. and 2',37,659 woro out-patio.11 • 

. Th, total r,umber of bede avan.ble was 6.596 ani th. daily 
anrage Dumber of patients occupying 'hem WR' 4,035.4. The 
.. ver.,e daily aUendanol of ollt-patient, was 17.275.2 and the 
total expenditure 011 tibia work 8tilounted to Bs. 50,10,893. 

Tber. haa beeb 80me I'e.d, Improve usat in this direo .. 
tlon. DO doubt, but it I, very meagre. You. 0 t.D elaHy lmagiD.' 

• what a va •• Inora.,. In the existing laeiliU •• for mediaal 
reUef to the poor and the baotwud amongst u, i, need • .! by 
our oountrymen in our pr.lld8o.o, wUh a population of nearly 
.twe:Qt,. million I of people OJ' Deafly two orores. Aloreover, 
ther.i, fl1l'ther Deed for mea'urea aud faoilities on the prev.en
-elva, 11de of medical treat::neat whioh I, now olaiming more 
'prominlntly the attention of the mediaa1 world. The wort..! 
fl gradually ooming to believe 'lr~' it i. more eooDomioa1 and 
benefioia1 to sodeavour to sours the pr,vent.ion of lioknell 
aDd lufferingl rather than tho OUfe of lioknsRs aad Bufferingl 
.and t would, therefore, request all thOle who are iateresting 
'themaelvel in tbi. Yalt aad moat urgant probte:n ~f medioal 
mtnilt.ration and servioe to tllreot their thought. and attention 

·.0 the lapplyin&, of trained agenoies worting In the direotion 
Of. tbe prevention of dileMe' in additlOD to U. oure. This 
brlnS'1 UI fsa.e to faoe with the queleion of National Healt'J 

. bot.h per80nal and publio, and I am an advocate of the 1:Jue; 
thOUgh not at Iho oo.t of the forlD.. mothod of holplng 
humanity. Diaraeli, whUe .peatinl' OD ona oooalioo 
laid great. Itre •• on tbe iot.erdepeDdeDolt of Nat.ional Health' 
and N :tlonll prolperity. In hi. opinioa. the d ut,. of tha 
w1lelt. ltatesman I. to leoare to t~e people of hil Gount.ry the 
WI' of beah-h, upon whioh hinge national prosperitY,llor.r 
Ind Iraatneal. 

Judging from thil polDt of vieW', We oaunot bIt &IImlre the 
ereat enthuslu:1l, Day I would enn oharaoterize U al OhriB. 

.. tl.~ MluiooBr, :leal. of our pre8ent most popular Governor of 
Bomba,.-I Illean Hil BEoelleno,. Sir Laslie WihoD. .I::Ie ledms 
to have made a 801emn .resolution tbat duriag his tenure Of 
0111.08 h. would lee at lealt In Boml)ar that the poptdation 
h .. an adequate provilloD of liok bed. In the hospitals in 
BomblY or orea'e DIW one.. Be hal underbken a very big 
loheme for the purpole of providing a large Dllalber of beds I 
more t.ra\.Qad. workers-doour. and nurul-aad bat beea do

. ins btl UtIDOI' &0 put his Boheme 00 a louad basis. Let UI 

wiIb. him alllucoss,. If b.e luooeedl in a plal.le like Bombay 
he will, 1 all lure, tate up t.he ql.18stlol of prolvt.ioQ. for D1edlo~ i 
~rell.f to. raral or baokward arns ani I am gla:l to mention 
bere tbe .eal and the vigour with ",hioh my frlond Major 
Oe4eral A... H'lotoD. O.I.E.. Surgeo!! General wah thl Gov 
.rn~'Dt of Bo:nbaYI hal heen PlllbinS on bi. 103.e e ·f 
Y1Uaae fir.t-aiden. m 0 

All thell aUempt. have touohed la my hllmble opinion 
.oD17 the fringe of tbe problam. I "aow tht iDlltal!)1 of the 
dl.arlo. of Kalab. where WI ate now oODduotlag one of our 
three Hateraity Boapital. and Narsin&, Ho ne. on bebalf of 
the Kolaba M.'uDlty aDd lufaoll Welfare A.. .. ool.Uon tbrough 

l&he Pooua Soya Sadan Soole'.r • .It proyld .. we:Uoal relief to 
. only 50,000 poopl. ID a po~ula'l>n of 6.50.000 and thuo a yory 
Imall DDmber let a ohaDoe of medioal hHef of an ordlnar,. 

-oharaot.r. PriYa\e agellotel ought to oome fllrtll '0 a,.i •• our 
people In tht. imp~t&ut dlreotiou to IllYe 'hi muoh needed 
help aDd prl,!a~. chardable &llno(81 or trllih oua!!' to tat. 
·flhe lead ia Illoh b,n,do.ulI work. Waile IpeatiDIr on thll 
.... p.Ot; 01 the lIu .. "on, "'1 OODDO' bu. be too .r ... f,1I to the 

two obaritabl.a trust. tu Bom 1ay-I mean the TruBt of tbe, 
)~te Mr. N. M. W.dla aDd tho T ... sl oreated bJ the late BI. 

Ratanjl Tats. TheBe two Doble IOUIa earned money, apeDt il 
economioally 00. personal needs and baving realised the 
pangl and the luffer-lags of tbe poor and ~a helple ••• left; all 
their fortllnes for the betterment of mankind. Their namea 
will be oherllbed with love and affeotion in tbe hi,tory of 
Indian ohariUel and tbe Trulteal' who are in obarge of thele . 

. vast funda are oarrling out most loyall,. faitfuUr aDd hOllout
abl, the dutin that have heeD enjgined upon them by their 
departed high-Iouled aad noble friend.~ Thera ought to be 
many more 8uoh broad-based traltl and let. UI hope in the 
nea.r Int.urGl We may have our Indian RODkfelle... and 
Oaraegl8l-the tfrO well-known non"aeotl&rian Irosta of tb. 
world. But OVer an:! above.t;hSle, there is Ireat Deed for jndi .. 
gflrious missionary bodies to tate up suoh work. The Cbn,tisa 
missionaries have 8ei-to UI aver,. glowiol example of 8aori-·· 
fioe, devotion and irlle~oharlt,., 'and broad-miaded Oatholiolt,. 
and I am sara that now tba' we have in our mid!t organiaa
liODS lite the Servants of [ adia Societ,. tLud the P..:oaa 8n'a 
Sadan 800iety, with deSnite programmes of work-Dational 
8ef9'i~es by training :natioDal missioDarles-let us hope that 
$u~b boditlill ;v-W multiply aad"8 vast amouat of aeU-saorifioing 
patriotio .. nice wjll result therefrom. 

But the peopJe have a Yerl large amount of work. to do in 
thll matter. Firat, olouds of ignoranoe and prejudioea againat 
mod$l'Q medicine and treatmen' must be dispelled and people 
mus' be told all about the law •. of health, hygiene aDd 
88Djtation, and so long as the ainew8 of war are to be ,upplied 
by tlle people. to .,rengt.hen the basis of larvioe of those who 
have undertaken to work in tbis field. by making the neo •• • 
aary saorifioe, people muat learn to make reglllar oont.ributions 
to Juoh work and thull help in the rearing up of a ya81i and 
aU·pervading .,.tem of medioal relief-both ofpreventiye and 
ourat.ive oharaoter-and to achieve whioh a great. aod good 
beginDing will have io be made by a slstematio eduoation in 
Heahh Propaganda with the help of all-Governmenl, the 
MilsioDarie!l, publio bodies, ,Private agenoies-all working 
together to aohleve the oommon goal Wb.iob. is to mate 
humanity healthy, happy aDd God-feariog~ Thie il a Doble 
aim, worthy of the laori&ce of eaoh oitizen of India. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
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